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N t>4 R E N L
■ 1* our last column fur The 
jd . . « anti fur uv if not for 

ders, It's a sad day.
• • •

fe and a half wars ago 
»ew  nothing alx.ut nows 
•busini s. and even less 
writing a column. We ll 
first to admit we haven't 

1 much but wove had a 
fun trying!

• • •
fly  we've trird to keep it 
ie light side, and give our 

lers a few laughs . . but 
letlntcs we've Iwen serious, 
our opinions which on any 

_ rjeet are usually pretty strong 
[t A*»have ftad a habit of creeping

■Ri
* ’  *

I  We hope the column has furn 
Ished tome enjoyment for our 
readers . . and that you will 
yniss reading It as we will miss 
writing it.

• • •
A newspaper isn't just a busi 

jB nett . it's a way of life. And 
it haa been a part of our job 

f to be aware of everything that 
went on (m'll. maybe not every 

t; thing), iflWcsted in everything 
I  that happiwd. and curious aliout 

things we didn't know.

c

We’ve been a part of the com 
munity When it had Its tornado 
its worst flood, longest drouth 
most disasl rous fire, the discovery 
of oil, the development of irri
gation . . . and all the other 
things, good and bad, that have 
happened through the years.

• •
So wherever we go and what 

ever we do—we feel that we’ll 
always be interested in Knox 
City, and that it will always be 
“ home" to us.

• * *
During the past few months, 

while The Herald has been on 
the market, we've been visited 
by several strangers who were 
greatly impressed by the modern 
stores, the fine homes, good 
churches, schools, the hospital 
and clinic, prosperous farms, and 
the other things that make a 
community attractive. And we've 
swelled with pride at their praise 

• • *
But a town Just reflects the 

people in it, and Knox City is 
a good town oefause it Is full 
of Knox Cltians. Twelve and 
a half years ago we thought the 
best people in the world lived 
here . .  . and we still believe that. 

• • *
We know you are going to 

like Jimmy and Jenny Hill, the 
new publishers of The Herald 
and that they will like the town 
lie a part of it. and grow w ith it 

* • «
So with a word of thanks to 

our advertiser^vur subscribers 
and all the who have
helped us duri^^Hfr newspaper 
career, we'll ca9 ™ is 

THK END

O’Brien to Host 
Area Track Meet

O'Brien School's Invitational 
, Track meet will he held Satur 
day, March 14, Supt. Kirin T 
Mathis announced last week. 

The meet will include about 
; the same schools and Same events 
, as last year's, Supt Mathis said 
when all the schools In Knox and 
Haskell Counties were Invited 
plus Guthrie. Paducah, Hobbs 
Hawley, Bronte, and Lueders 

There will be two divisions 
with possibly nine events each. 

JXast years events were pole 
vault, SO.vard low hurdle-, brand 
Jump, high jump, pull-ups, 5b 
yard dash, lOOyard dash, shot 
put, and 440-relay. In the high 
school division last year there 
was also 880 medley relay com 
posed of 220, 110, 110 and 440 

Details of the meet will be an 
nouneed next week.

Woman Killed in 
Car-Truck Crash

A ear truck collision at the in 
; lerseetion of KM 143 and U. S 
| 82 last Thursday took the life of 
a 77 year old Spur woman who 

I had been In Knox City to attend j 
I funeral services for her sister, I 
I Mrs Klla Wells.

Killed in the crash wss Mrs 
| W 11 Suddeth Injured were! 
her niece and nephew, Sam Hill 
and Miss Mary T Hill, both of 
Hubbard Miss Hill was report 

| ed In serious condition at tiie \ 
I Knox County Hospital.

The three were traveling In a ! 
1952 Chevrolet driven by Hill 
The ear entered Highway 82 from 

i KM 143 and crashed into the side 
jot a van type truck belonging to 
| A Brandt Co. of Kort Worth, 
j The truck caught fire and burn 
ed following the accident

Kollie Klvtngton of Kort Worth.
| driver of the truck, suffered an 
injured knee

Investigating the accident were

For Swimming Pool

Lions Start Bond 
Sales Campaign

Sale of bonds for construction | determined by a drawing—thus
of a swimming pool officially lie 
gan at the Wednesday noon meet 
ing of the Knox City Lions Club.

The bonds in denominations 
of 110 and $100 are issued by the 
Lions Club, w-hieh was recently 
incorporated as a non profit or 
ganization Bonds are payable ir 
ten years and earn four percent 
interest annually.

Otto l~awson. club president

I be last bond sold could be* the
first redeemed The club plans 
tu redeem the bonds with funds 
raised by special activities, Law 
son said

C. K W illiams is head of the 
bonds sales committee, which in 
eludes Paul Huge, Hoy Smith 
Jeff Graham. Otis Hitrbcrt, Jack 
Kisher. Bill Sams. P. C Spennjr, 
Truman W hite. W P White, Jack 
Barker. R P Barnard. S. N.

MINISTER GETS

Heady to break open their piggy banks and bu y swimming pool bonds from Lions Club presi 
dent Otto Lawson are Lynne Clarke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke, and Jon Smith, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Oran 1). Smith Jon, of course, is more Interested in the wadtng pool

Post Couple New 
Publishers of Herald
Effective Sunday, March 1, 

Mr and Mrs. James E Hill, for
merly of Post, arc new owners 
and publishers of The Knox 
County Herald. The sale was an 
nouneed by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Branch, who have published the 
newspaper since September, 1946 

While this Is their first venture

Race Develops 
For City Council 
As Deadline Nearsas publishers, the Hills are 

"newspaper people." Originally 
from San Angelo. Hill has been in 
the printing trade since his high 
school days and has wide ex 
perience on newspapers ant. in
i<>nimi-i (i.il printing shops in' „ __. , . . .
West Texas. Purchase of The ' H» f bert  »nd Alder
Herald fulfills a long standing ’n* n

ben Third candidate in the al

All city officials whose terms 
are expiring filed this week for 
re-election, and a race developed 
for the office of alderman 

Candidates for reflection are

publish his ownambition to 
newspaper

Mrs. Hill and the couple's two 
children. Linda. 11 and Brice. 7 
arrived in Knox City Wednesday 
Mr. Hill, who has been produr 
tion superintendent on the Post 
Dispatch, expects to arrive the | A|J*! *' * nd *r £  ( * Markward 
latter part of the week J Deadline for filing as a candt

Mr and Mrs Hill have visited da' c ,n clty Heaton U

derman rare is John Hansen.
Herbert and Gruben are com 

pleting their first terms in office, 
and Cash his second.

Holdover members of the coun 
ril are Doyle Graham. Buddy

Knox Farm Bureau 
Membership Drive 
To Begin Monday

Kick off Supper for a member 
ship drive of the Knox County 
Karin Bureau will be held in the 
Munday 'grade school lunch room 
Monday night, March 9. it was 
announced this week by J Omar 
Cure of Munday, pre*M|A.

Guest speaker will lie Austin 
Crownover, state sales director 
of the Farm Bureau Insurance 
Company of Texas.

Other officers of the county I thanks to Herald advertisers and 
organization are: subscribers for their patronage

Mrs. J. Wesley Tratnham. of during the past twelve and a half 
Vera, first vice president; Wayne years. "Knox City has been oesday for aigilare on the school 
Hutchinson of Knox City, second i'ood to us." they said, "and ol trustee ballot, Supt h A toung 
vice-president; Jerry Tomanek though we have not made anv mood announced 
of Gilliland, secretary treasurer- plans for the future, we hope to j 
Gene Kissinger of Knox City j l>c able to remain here.

said the order in which the
bonds will be redeemed will be I Reed, Claude Reed. Joe Roy
______________ __________________ Smith. Gerald Averitt, H o b_________________________ J Smith. Pete Edge. John Robin

and Alton Fitzgerald.
' f f  The club's swimming pool com

mtttee. headed by Rill Sains, and 
the board of directors met Friday

Highway Patrolman George Gar C I D C T  p n f \ |  R O M D  ,' 1̂ t wMh a 1 uhlxx*k contractor
........ . <_____ , ...„i i t___ t-...... . “  I f x o  1 r  vJvJL. D lJ lN U  (<) discuss plans and costs of the

, . . . .  pool Plans call for a pool slight-
The Rev John W I’nee. j , more than 82 feet long. 30 feet

pastor of the First Methodist wtd). „  ,h<> dw.p , nd and M  fr, t
( (lurch of ( hllllcothe, pur ] wld(, at shallow end There
chased the first bond for con w„ ,  a|io ^  ,  M.[>arate wad,ng
strut-lion of a swimming pool j d for ,otg
here when bond sales were; Tfw> rorommee a|,„ me, wMh 
launched at the l.lons C lut> | t,jl4. ,.j,y ,-„uncji Monday night.
"  „ n , ay .  ̂ and th e  council tentatively

Mr Price, former pastor of a>;re, d IM.ndlni( approval of the 
the Knox CAty Methodist and attorney—to furnish filter
secretary of the Lions Club ,.d water to the pool at a minl- 
was visiting the club with a , mum charge The filter plant will 
group of C hllllcothe Lions j n*. d,.slgned so the pool has to 

After the meeting, the min he refilled only once a year.
Ister gave the bond to the Tbe eity will also furnish the 
> outh Department of the jor pool in the city park. 
Methodist t hureh The complete Installation, pool

dressing rooms, concession stand 
etc., will require a space 100x180 
feet in the southeast corner of 
the park

The Lions will contract the 
pool proper, but plan to use vol 
uritcer labor for the dressing 
rooms and other concrete work 

laawson urged everyone in the 
John A. Smith, Knox County] ar«*a to see a member of the sale* 

mwi vv.iXri.w-iiff.o-H i-,., (Tax Assoasor O ilrctor said Wed committee and buy as many 
nett, Lloyd Waldrtp. Clifford Cor- npidav 4ha, j£ ,u< of the bond* as possible “ Remember,

rett of Seymour and Knox Coun 
ty Deputy Sheriff H C Stone 

—

Thirteen Enroll in 
Short Course on 
Insect Control

Thirteen adults enrolled in the 
insect control short course which 
began at the school Monday | 
night.

The course will consist of four 
training sessions. It is being 
taught by H A Turney, entomol j 
ogist with the Vocational Agn j 
culture Service with headquart | 
ers at Texas A&M College

Arnold Brown, vocational agri j 
culture teacher, said next Mon 
day night's session would start j 
at 7:30 Others may enroll then i 
he said

Attending the first session on j 
beneficial insects were B. F. Cor I

County Taxes 
9 2 %  Collected

nett, Harold G Bankston, John 
Crownover r *  MfW.w.vu.i iiAwnrrt l'ountv taxes* had collr< U*d , l* itift., C. Honannan MowarcJ *  .*, T m,.ni mtHTotal rounti la x ii arc $154. He aaia

JU0.0i *4  UVAT j;*-'xas Jjvu
Ing the past three years, in tneir
search for a newspaper On their 
fi!>t visit to Knox City they de 
cided "this is it," and they are 
looking forward to becoming a 
part of the community.

In announcing the sale Mr. and 
Mrs. Branch expressed their

ut day, City Secretary Wesley I Word, Charles Reese. Sani'Emory j 
Garrison said Ttw* rteffirni w-fil* Ctontg, Hammy w n*e
be Tuesday, April 7.

Clonts Files for 
School Trustee

Sam Emory Clonts filed Wed

Campbell. Jr., Clyde Voss
I George Houston

Turney shows colored slides 
and answers any questions after 
his lecture.

I in October. November and De O ty  and sum

Church Announce* 
Change in Schedule

County Service agent, and Verajr.ew publishers are young and; Burnett Horace Hnley, presi 
i Patterson. Munday, office secrc ] energetic and wc feel that they I uf lhl> *chool board whose 
I tary treasurer.

Due to the lengtl^BMtoilays 
the schedule of even^Tservlcei 

, at the Knox City Foursquare 
_ _  Previously filing for re-election church have been changed. Rev 
The - w#r*‘ Dlovd Waldrip and Hobby j piuyg \ Bailey, pastor, said this'that deadline for car registration

R*ber
cember were H6S.5«

A 3'« penaltv is ygnposed on
taxes paid in Marc|£ 'I tarn pen
ally increases tbroughoot the 
year

Smith said the county has col 
lected $48.586 95 in stale taxes1 community 
since July, 1956 and through — —  
January 31, 1959 The total in 
eluded poll taxes, ad valorem, de 
linquents, penalty, insolvent lists 
interest, etc

He reminded Knox Countian

it's an invest 
“Besides paying 

it is an 
Ih of Knos

communi
(tie*.

"A  swimming pW>! has been 
talked several years,'’ he added 
"Now it* is going to t »  built, but 
it will take the wholehearted co
operation of everyone in the

j will give the community the good l*'rm aD° expired, would not run
newspaper that it deserves.' for re-election

White Call* Meeting 
Of Alumni Assn.

i . . Claud K Reed is the only ranThe Branches will be around djda,p fof count

Patrol to Check 
Driver* License*

several weeks to help the new 
j owners get acquainted with Knox 
I Citians and with the routine of 
i printing The Herald.

Rufus White, president of the ___________________________
Knox City School Alumni As 
sociatlon, has called a meeting of 
the association ^for Monday 
night, March 9.

"Anyone interested in the an 
nual homecoming of Knox City| Sgl Jirrik of the State High 
students is urged to attend. And j  way Patrol said this week that 
we welcome any suggestions for sometime In the near future, the 
improvements in the humecom Patrol will check drivers li 
ing", the president said. j censes and equipment in the

The meeting will begin at 7:30 Knox City area 
in the high school library. A j Any violators will be subject 
date for the 1959 homecoming to fines of *1.00 and vosts up to 
will be set. I $200. Sgt Jlrctk said

y trustee. Prc 
I cinrt 1, a post held by B. M Far 
j mer for many years.

The election will bo held the 
j first Saturday in April, which Is 
’ April 4, at the American Legion 
I Hall. Abe M Watson was ap 
1 pointed by the board as election 
I judge, with C. Bohannatt. J. T 
Cypcrt. and Carl Chafin as clerks

City to Continue 
Warning Sy»tem

week 1 A p r i l  1. He plant to be In
Sunday evening worship s«*r each community in the county 

vices and Wednesday evening the week of March 16 to register 
prayer service will begin at 7 30; cars •
p. m instead of at 7 00 The "Please bring your 1958 Kegis 
Crusaders, church youth organ! : tration Hccelpt and Certificate 
zation, will meet at 6 30 on .Sun of Title when you come to regis 
day evenings. | ter” , he said.

LECTURES TO BEGIN MONDAY 
AT LOCAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Scouts to Meet 
Monday Night

There will be a Boy Scout meet 
ing at the Scout Hut Monday 

^flight at 7 o'clock. Duck Robin 
~n. Scoutmaster, said Wednes 

day
The meeting is for the purpose 
registration and organization 

Robinson urged all boys in 
iigiblc age group to attend

IL NOTES—
Katz OR Co. No. 1 J. H Davis 
■ 3800 foot Knox County wild 

4S mile* northwest of Knox 
Location ia 5943 feet from 

and 330 feet from south 
of section 3, J. Mitchell 

American Petrofln* 
leted a Tannehlll 

Davis tract last week 
Y. Gorman et al plugged 
1 feet the No. 3 J. M Brad 
wildcat three miles south 

Of town

Stanley Shipp of Sweetwater, 
former minister of the Knox City 
Church of Christ, will lx* the 
first speaker In a lecturship be 
ginning at the churrh Monday 
night. March 9, Jerome Savage 
minister of the church, said this 
week

Shipps subject will be "Indi 
vidual I*reparatlon for Worship" 

Speaker for Tuesday night. 
March 10 will he Eugene Brew 
rr, minister of the Stamford 
Church of Christ, whose subject 
will be "Fellowship In Worship ” 

Ed Kirk, assistant professor of 
education at Abilene Christian 
fWllegr, will speak Wednesday 
night on "Attitudes in Worship." 
Kirk is a former Benjamin school 
teacher, and preaches for the 
Benjamin Church of Christ 

"Hindrances in Worship" will 
be the subject for Owen Aiken 
of Rule Thursday night. Aiken 
recent I > returned from France 
where he preached seven years 
and plana to return to France in

1960
Rex Kyker, head of the speech 

department at ACC. will speak 
Friday night, March 13 on "Wor 
ship Him in Spirit and Truth."

Services will begin at 7 each 
evening, and Savage invited ev 
eryone In the area to hear these 
outstanding speakers.

SHORT TRIP . . . A 
BUT EXPENSIVE 1

"Trying out” his 1959 Thunder 
bird proved expensive for a 
Wichita F a l l s  man Monday 
night.

Starting at the traffic light 
in Knox City, the car was pur 
sued hy officers fo Munday. 
where the driver turned down a 
one-way street and was caught by 
Eddie Carr and Joe Massey. Knox 
City and .Munday officers

Fines of $200 and coals were 
levied in Knox CUy. and the 
same amount at Munday

City Secretary Wesley Gar 
rison said this week that the' 1 
"tornado season” is approach 
ing and the city will continue 
the same warning system 
used last year 

The signal to be used is 
two blasts of the fire alarm, 
a pause, then two more 
blasts One long blast means 
that storm conditions have 
lessened

The warning d o e s  not 
mean, Garrison said, that a 
tornado Is imminent, rather j  H**- Gran D Smith, pastor, has
that Knox City is in an area

New Methodist Parsonage to 
Be Dedicated Here Sunday
Rishop William C. Martin of irate a new Methodist parsonage 

the Dallas Fort Worth area w ill M O'Brien Sunda>. beginning at 
dedicate the new parsonage of the 10 00 a m 
First Methodist Church Sunday I — —  - ■ - - ■— - - ■

Benjamin to Elect 
Mayor, Aldermen

A mayor and two aldermen will 
tx- elected at Benjamin the first 
Tuesday in April which ta April 
7, City Secretary W. M. Herlel 
said this week

The terms of Mayor Jack Bark

j announced The dedication will 
where the Weather Bureau j begin at II o'clock Bishop 
says tornadoes may occur j Martin will preach the morning 
and that clouds should be sermon following the dedication 
observed. Construction of the parsonage

Knox City and county of | began In 1955 while Rev Walter 
fleers are part of a tornado Driver, now of Roacoe. was pas 
warning network covering tor Rev Driver did much of 
a wide area of West Texas, the actual labor on the bouse 
and when tornado conditions Valued at $18,000. the parson
exist the officers keep cloud* ! contames 2.000 square feet ______________________________
under observation and are in of floor apace, plus the carport ,.r and Aldermen Aubry (I'rte,
contact with each other by and atorage It haa three bed Barnett and Collins Moorehouse
shortwave radio. I rooms, each 18x12, a 24x14 living

The pressure change warn ! room, and ia carpeted through
ing system at the city hall j out.
has nothing to do with immi 
nent tornadoes. Garrison ad 
ed, but furnishes Information 
for use by the Weather Bu 
reau In making long range 
forecast*.

Sunday, a 
be served

At mxin 
lunch will 
church

District Superintendent Mar 
shall Rhew of Stamford will ae 
- ompany Bishop Martin to Knox I Cart wright. W 

. . Icily The two wtu also dedl I A. Kilgore.

expire Hertel said Wednesday 
that no one has filed, and that 
Mayor Barker aaya he is not a 

basket I candidate for reeleriion 
at the Deadline for filing la Saturday 

March 7. thirty day* before the 
election as state law requires 

Holdover aldermen are W' T 
11 Dodd, and J

Christian Church 
Announces Special 
Pre-Easter Plans

The First Christian Churrh iai 
beginning the final phase of Its 
ITeEaster program Since the 
first of January, data has been 
gathered by a community cen
sus and plana have been made 
for the observance of Easter

Beginning this week the Evan 
gelism Committee is directing 
an evangelistic emphasis

The minister. John C Waddell, 
begins his “ I'astor's Class of In 
struetton" for the older child 
m i and youth on Saturday morn 
Ing. This class is to help prc 
pan- any of the children and 
youth for membership in the 
Church

'I he highlight of the entire 
Pre-Easter Schedule I* the an 
nual Holy Week of Preaching 
witch will be done by the minis 
ter. The theme for this year s 
Holy Week Preaching series will 
be “ Prayer and Religion.” The 
preaching series will begin on 
Palm Sunday night when Mr 
Waddrll will preach on "The 
Prayer Life of Jesus." Themes 
for subsequent evenings will be 
"Prayer and Kamily Life,” "Pray 
pr and Guilt", "Prayer and New 
Inner Strength", “ Prayer and The 
Lord's Supper". "Prayer and 
Universal Concerns "  These are 
questions that deal with the vital 
aspect of living.

A recent survey among many 
average Church goer* dealt with 
sermon topics they would like to 
hear Among the moat frequent
ly mentioned was "How To Make 
Prayer More E ffective" With 
this In mind Mr Waddell chose 
the theme being used for this 
year's Holy Week Series.

The Holy Week Series will be 
gin each evening at 7:30, Sun
day through Friday March 22 
through March 27 The Thurs
day evening service will include 
Ihe annual Thursday Maudy 
Communion Service.

The First Christian Church ex
tend* a deep and personal invk 
talion to all who would make 
Easter more meaningful and sig
nificant. the minister said.



T A T E  C A P I T A L

W q h liq h fs  

S id e lig h ts
b u  Verm  S a n fo rd

>

AUSTIN, Texas — VSth Leu is 
lature is moving like a snowplow 
—with the snow still falling and 
the snowballs flying 

Taxing and spending com 
nnttees are pushing doggedly | 
through their hearing schedules 
But new bills are still swirling 
into their path. and. in whatever 
direction they move, they're con 
stantly pelted with objections 

With the 120-day session near 
ing halfway point, each passing 
day increases the possibility that 
they'll come to the May 12 quit 
ting deadline "snowed under " 

OVERHAUL PLAN -  Rep 
Prates Seeligaon is pushing his 
take some, add some tax plan as 
a lung needed updating of Texas' 
tax structure

Seeligsun (of San Antonio) told 
the House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee that many taxes still 
on the books (such as those on 
clock peddlers, waxworks, medi 
cine shows, etc ) are no longer 
useful Others, such as the chain ! 
store tax, he called inequitable i 

Seeligson's bill would repeal | 
some 38 such taxes and increase! 
levies in other areas -auto sales 
cigarettes, liquor, brer, corpora ] 
lion franchises His plan also, 
would include two ideas backed j 
by Gov Price Daniel—to take 
over abandoned property for the 
state and to make a bookkeeping 
transfer of $18.000.(XX)

But unlike the governor. See 
llgson Is frankly pulling for a 
general sales tax.

Other new tax id. .x are to in 
crease the levy on beer from 
$4 30 to $10 a barrel, by Rep 
Leon Thurman of Anson

Hep W T  Oliver of Port Ar 
thur has introduced a five per 
rent gross receipts tax on hotels.1 
motels, rooming house rentalsj 
and airline passenger business 
Oliver also proposed a flvecent 
egallon tax on soft drink syrups 
and a three per rent levy on

pop sales.
GALS AT IT AGAIN — That 

1 hardy repeater from many past 
sessions, the women's equal 
rights amendment, is hark again

Sen George Parkhouse of Dal 
las is sponsor of the proposed 

| constitutional amendment which 
would remove legal restrictions 
on women

Representative* of the Keder 
ated Business and ITofesslonal 
Women told the Senate Com 
mittee that some Texas laws 
classify women with "infants 
imbeciles and lunatics." They 
pointed to the statute that pre 
vents a married woman's selling, 
without her husband's permis 
sion. property she acquired on 
her own hook

As usual, no one opposed the 
women But the proposal was 
packed off to the attorney gen 
eral for a "full appraisal of what 
it would have

OF CHURCH AND STATE — 
Religion and politics got mixed

with explosive results -when 
four legislators announced they'd 
heard atheism was being taught 
In the state colleges

A bill to require all faculty 
members in state schools to take 
an oath they believed in a su
preme being was introduced by 

I the four They are Heps. Bill 
I Holloway of Grand Saline. Joe 
Chapman of Sulphur Springs. 
Ben Lewis of Dallas and W. T. 
Dungan of McKinney, 

j College officials and university 
pastors joined in calling, the I 

( charge "rediculous." Several 
I University of Texas spokesmen.! 
i both educators and ministers, 
said they had never known a time | 
when there was more sincere in j 
terest in religion among both I 
faculty and students than at pres 
ent

WHY VACCINATE’  — Sen 
Floyd Bradshaw of Weatherfordj 
and the medical profession arej

Announcing . . .
We Are Now Agents For 
J O H N  H A N C O C K  

# ^ F a rm  and RaneMJL<>ans

b 10, lo and 20-rror Loans

AVERI TT & SON
I N S U R A N C E

srKING IIAKItINGl K u Carl Fu-
nllo, veteran Los Angeles Dodgei 

ball
■ K ■ • . ■

SHAVE RITCHIE looks 
so cool on the shore at 
Miami Beach there's not 
much need to venture in 
the water with that 
black-lace suit

People, Spots In The News

t HirrER- This 3-day-old chick's 
drinking water u being spiked
with vaccine that immunizes 
against coccldiosis as part of 
Nutrena Feeds' new prog ■ am to
cut poultry losses.

FALLEN IIMH.S, literally, make a lunch-hour perch for 
workers in Rome The giant athletic sculptures once adorned 
the ‘Torino" football stadium, which has been torn down

at odds as to the value of small 1 pie who have to foot the bill 
pox vaccinations. ! ought to be able to make the de-

Son Bradshaw refused to send | Alstons Spokesmen for the as 
his four children to Austin !«ocRRions said, in effect, that
schools, which require vaeeina 
tlons, and is teaching them him 
self in his office He also in 
trodueed a bill which would pro 
hibit local school boards from re 
quiring that children be vacrinat 
ed before they can attend school 

Quoting from a 34-year-old 
medical article. Bradshaw told 
the Senate Public Health Com 
mittee. "the bedbug Is the sole 
conveyor of smallpox."

But medical spokesmen credit 
ed vaccinations with eliminating 
the scourge that once killed 
thousands every year Dr J M 
Coleman of Austin told the com 
mittee that allowing children to 
come to school un vaccinated had 
the same "potential for destruc
tion" as allowing them to bring 
"pistols and switchblade knives " 

FOUR ALARM HEARING — 
Committee discussion of bills on 
city firemen's and policemen's 
hours brought more spectators 
than a first class fire 

City officials and the firemen's 
and policemen's associations are 
in a head on clash over the old I 
issue

A bill by Rep Robert Johnson 
of Dallas would set maximum 
hours, increase overtime pay for 
fire and police work in cities 
10.0CX1. A rival hill by Hep Ben 
Sudderth of Brownwood would 
give the cities control over these 
matters

City officials declare the peo

lbs# have to come to the legis 
lature because they can’t get any 
help from their cities 

H O W  M U C H  C R E A M ?  —  Milk 
producers and milk sellers arc

The Lord hath declared unto 
men that He Is his God and he 
should triumph in Him When 
men exalt God. and praise Him 
then he will see and know how 
great and wonderful things He 
hath done. His counsels are 
faithfulness and truth. He is a 
strength to the poor, a strength 
to the needy In his distress, a 
refuge from storm, n shadow 
from the heat, "Trust ye in the 
Lord forever: for in the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting strength.” 
ilsa 28 4)

in  DRW 
CHARGED100%  FRESH

(lajyTerm)FREE INSTALLATION 

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

B IG D IFFER EN C E
- AND PLYMOUTH'S GOT I T !

( , j& .  I

A

R IP f\  r _ !
D i l l 1 Ffovn new rest Sport Deck

DIFFERENCE
IN

S TYLE

CAMERON
“ Easy-to-Own” 

H O M E S  
NOTHING DOWN
If you own an acceptable 
with • clear title.

lot

NO CASH FOR 
C LOSING COSTS 
E A S Y T E R M S 

*

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

to handsome guile. 
Plymouth's modern rood 
tsste speaks tor itself.
No extremes in styling hers 
—this is progressive 
Styling si its best!

Compare! Ptyrn 
And. thanks h i

!h gives you so many mure features, so much more value for your new car 
nnouth's many economy features lor '59. you'll save money every mile you

BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN
FEATURES

PLYMOUTH CAR“C” CART' PLYMOUTH CAR :CART*
Torsion bar front suspension V OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Total Contact Brakes J  1

V Swivel Seats V
Electric windshield wipers V ] v Rear Sport Oeck styling /

V

Most driver headroom V Push Button transmission V
Most driver legroom V Push Button heating V
Greatest trunk capacity V j Miner Matic rear view mirror V

V _ £ Biggest engine V7

BIG
DIFFERENCE IN 

RIDE AND 
PERFORMANCE

A N D  PLYMOUTH'S “ TWO M I L E  TRY OUT" PROVES I T !

Two miles i t  the wheel, end you'll agree no other car in Plymouth's field can 
the smoothness o( Plymouth's no extra-cost Torsion Aire Ride. And you'l 
new feeling ot command when you boss the biggest V-8 in Plymouth's 
optional New Golden Commando 395.

dolla r
drive

i" iti h
enioy

Mfield

THI KNOX COUNTY HBRALD, THURSDAY MARCH S. 191$I squabbling as to whether the law | 
should require that milk be lab !

I cled as to butterlat content
House Health Committee sent 

the labeling bill to a sub panel.
Retailers opposed the bill, said j 

' the procedure would be costly ) 
j They said. too. that there would I 
lie no competition to provide 
richer milk w hich a calorie eon 
xeious public wouldn't want 
Present law requires 3 29 per | 
cent butlerfat content for whole; 
milk

Producer* said they thought 
the public ought to know what 
they're buying.

SHORT SNORTS- Texas Capi 
tol grounds of the 1980's will ex 
tend almost to the I'nivefattl of 
Texas campus. If plans mater 
lalize. A proposed master plan 
unveiled by Governor Daniel and 
the State Building Commission 
aims at continuing present rx 
pansion northward by four blocks 
and in a four block wide strip . . 
National Safety Council sent con 
gratulations to Governor Daniel 
for Texas' eight per cent drop in 
traffic deaths for 1958 latest 
reports show 2.338 killed last 
year as compared to 2.539 the 
year before.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Mr and Mrs Jay Foster Cor 
ley of Shreveport. La. have proud
ly announced the arrival of a 
son

The boy was born Friday. Feb 
14 lie weighed six pounds. 9'j 
ounces and has been named Jay 
Forrest.

Mrs Corley is the former Faye 
Reeves, daughter of Mr and
Mrs F D Reeves of Knox City 
Mr and Mrs Thead Corley of 
Rochester are paternal grand 
parents.

Streams In 
Desert Places

Ozclie stepnens

Marine Corps Seeks 
Women Recruits

Young ladles who dream of he
ing well groomed, poised and con
fident can gel the answer to
their dreams from Sgt Moore, 
Marine recruiter for this area '

As the sergeant put it, "Most 
of Us have our own private mix 
givings about ourselves. We 
wonder if wc art- attractive . . . 
if people like us . . .  if wc make 
a good appearance, all of this 
wondering is something which 
we are all concerned."

As a Woman Marine, a young 
i lady can develop the kind of 
j poise and self confidence she 
dtdn t dream possible.

Sergeant Moore stated, "The 
! Marine Corps is no "Charm 
School" by any means, but there 
are many opportunities for young 
women, particularly those who 
will be graduated frum high 
school this summer. "Here", he

said. “ Is the upixirtunlly (or a 
girl to meet new frlends.'aee new 
places, learn new things and 
equip herself to meet everyday 
social and economic problems. 
In general, when a young lady 
becomes a Woman Marine she 
step* into an entirely new life."

The sergeant is In Seymour th e  
third Thursday of each month
from 12 'til 4 p. in and will he
glad to discuss the Marine CorMj 

| program with ;uty young WOMfl 
who are Interested. Hefurj^B 
that they bring their parent* 
(.long (o talk alMitit this oppor
tunity.

VISIT HERE
Mr and Mr* K J MrRcynolda 

of Dallas visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jewell Day f-MA 
Thursday and Thursday night 

I They visited other relatives in 
Rule Friday and returned R» 

j Dallas Saturday

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L IE S

+ Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
+ Electric Appliances 
+ Repair Service

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

5?? 'T  ALLOWANCE

4 y  Nationwide Prs-Rstedrear guarantek

BUT...YOU DON’T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
AVAILABLE

FINISHED OR
SEMI-FINISHED

•

Visit ar Call

Wm. Cameron & 
Company

That’s because all three top-.elling low-price cars are priced within a few dollar* of each oilier. 
They all cost about the same, but only Plymouth gives you the Itig Difference for your money. 
See your Plymouth dealer for the facts and figures . . .  and a*k for that “Two-Mile Try-Out“  today I

So m uch tho a t  m o in  p r ic o . . .  ao d iffe re n t on the ro o d .

EGENBACHER MOTORS
Knox City coa main a currxAL KMOS CTTT. TKXAI
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P /S fft 9 ™ iS fW E
BRADBERRY FOODS
P H O N E  261 1 •LOCKER PLANT

s* Y<> ;

Frozen Foods
BAIRD’S OR MEAD’S

F R O Z E N  R O L L S  pkg. 130
LIBBY’S -  10 oz.

MIXED VEGETABLES 5 for $1.00
SUN COUNTRY

S T R A W B E R R I E S  5 for $1.00
KEITH ’S

CUT CORN
KEITH ’S

F I S H  S T I C K S
DONALD DUCK — 6 oz. cans

OR ANGE  J U I C E

5 for $1.00 

3 for $1.00 

5 for $1.00

Dairy Products
OAK FARMS OR DAIRYLAND

S W E E T  M I L K  1/2 gallon 390
OAK FARMS

W H I P P I N G  C R E A M  290
OAK FARMS

C 0 T T T A G E  C H E E S E  8«z. 150

POWDERED SUGAR 2 for 290

PR O DUCE
B A N A N A S  pound 100
L E T T U C E  head 150
T O M A T O E S  carton 1$0
SPUDS 10 >b. plastic bag 390

C A B B A G E
O R A N G E S
C A L A V 0 S
C A R R O T S

pound 50 
5 pounds 390 

each 100 

pkg. 90

n

OAK FARMS MELL0RINE
Vi gallon 390

ME ADS  B I SCUI T S  80
KRAFT ’S

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lbs. 790

M E A T S
FREDDY’S GRADE A

F R Y E R S  pound
CUT UP FREE

250

DECKER’S

S A U S A G E pound 350
PORK CHOPS lb-490
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A  pound 450
B L O C K  C H I L I  lb -490
DECKER’S OR ARMOUR’S

H A M S  pound 4 9 0
WHOfcE O^ HALF

ARMOUR’S ifaON poutf 390
SMOKED JOWLS pound 350
NABISCO 12 oz.

COOKI ES 3 Pkgs. $1.09
COCONUT SUGAR CHOCOLATE

WILSON 0 L E 0  lb. 150

W h i t e  S w a n  C o f f e e 1 P O U N D

DECKER'S

SPICED LUNCHETTE 

UPTON TEA BAGS <

can 390
AGS. 2 for 25c 

GS 25c

LIBBY’S — 46 oz.

T O M A T O  J U I C E  3 for $1.00
OUR VALUE — No. 2»/2

E L B E R T A  P E A C H E S  3 for 890
OUR VALUE — 303 can*

GREEN BEANS 7 for $1.00
O U R V A l — 303 can*

TOMAIOES 7 for $1.00
I  I R R Y ’ Q

MIXED GREENS 8«ns$ i.|

GUARANTEED

EGGS Dwen 37*
UNGRADED LOCAL PRODUCERS

Bake-Rite 3 "*• 69*
R E G U L A R  T I D E 330
K L E E N E X  400count 290
KRAFT — 20 oz. jar

G R A P E  J E L L Y 350
KRAFT ’S

C A R A M E L S  1 lb.pkg. 290
OUR VALUE

S A L T 3 for 250

Z E E  T O W E L S  190
ZEE

N A P K I N S 2 pkgs. 250

ZEE - 4-roII pkg*.

T I S S U E 3 pkgs. $1.00

| |

ALL BRANDS HAND LOTIONS 
i f r  15% OFF

*

i

*Lir
L\i
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Mrs. Salvoni Feted 
By Church Group

Mr*. Fauslu Salvoni of Milan 
Italy w ti entertained by the La 
die* Bible Claim of the Church 
of Christ Wednesday at a lunch 
eon in the home of Mr* Allen 
Hester.

Preceding the luncheon. Mr*. 
Salvom was presented a money 
corsage containing a gift of $100 
Following the luncheon, indlvtd 
ual gift* were presented by the 
members of the class to Mrs Sal 
vom. her son, Mark. 4. and her 
daughter. Danelta. I V

Out of towrn guests included 
Mrs Harold l ’adcn of M unday 
whose husband was formerly a 
missionary to Italy; Mrs Owen 
Akin of Kule. whose husband was 
a missionary to France, Mrs. 
Payne Haddox. whose husband is 
presently a missionary in Swe 
den now visiting In the States; 
and Mrs. C. V Hackney of Mun 
day. mother of Mrs Hester Thir 
ty members of the class attended 

The Salvonia are missionaries 
tn Italy, supported by the local 
Church of Christ They are here 
for an extended visit in the 
States Mr Salvoni is presently 
on a tour of the West Coast

ATTIN O  L fC TU R fS  AT ACC

Mr* T J Oeartng. Mrs B L. 
I.eavert on, and Mr and Mrs. 
Ottls Cash were in Abilene last 
Wednesday night to attend the 
Abilene Christian College lee 
tures in Sewell Hall. Following 
the lecture*, the group remained 
for a band concert by the college 
band Joe Lynn Cash, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cash, plays the saxa 
phone in the band

Mrs Jim lira. Sr and Mr-, Jim 
Kea. Jr and Pam were in Abilene 
Monday

Knox Garden Club 
To Study Birds

Hertel-Hamilton 
Vows Exchang'd

Study Clubs Have 
Texas Day lYogram

The March meeting of the 
Knox City Harden Club will be 
held at the home of Mrs Donald 
Tankersiey Wednesday. March 
II, begtmnng at 2 30 p in.

A study of birds will be the I Mr and Mr* 
program with the theme "The 
kiss of the sun for pardon. The 
song of the birds for mirth. One 
Is nearer Hod * heart In a card 
en. Than anywhere else on 
earth "

Assisting Mrs Tankersiey with 
hostess duties will be Mrs Horace 
Finley and Mr*. T S F.dwards 
Hull call will be answered with 

| horticulture exhibits.
At the suggestion of Mrs. 

i Heorge Houston, an officer 
( of the club, members of the City 
; Council W ednesday signed an or 
dlnance designating Knox City a

I'B ird Sanctuary
The ordinance reads 
“BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF KNOX CITY IN COL N 
CIL ASSEMBLED:

'That the entire area embrac 
ed within the corporate limit! of 
the city of Knox City be. and 
the same Is hereby designated 
as. a Bird Sanctuary 

"That It shall be unlawful to 
trap, shoot or attempt to shoot 
or molest in any manner any bird 
or wild fowl or to rob bird nests 
or wild fowl nests. Provided, 
however, if starlings or birds are 
found to be congregating in such 
numbers in a particular locality 
that they constitute a nuisance or

Miss S. in j a Hertel became the 
bride of Daniel Hamilton in the 
Church of the Naiarene Jan. 31, 
IBM

The bride is the daughter of 
Johnny Hertel of

Ed Kirk Named 
Assistant Professor 
At Abilene Christian

THI KNOX COUNTY HIRALO. THURSDAY. MARCH S, ltt»

Member* of the Knox City

? J ^ 5L t 'ub "  E " 1* ,ui |bp ABILENE. Man I, .« Ed K,.kIBM SMudv nub Tuesday for the I Beniamin and teach
annual Tex«s Day program In pr ,£p Ab||rne rhrt(tUn Col

{ " z  * *  < * ■ » . -  * ...... . —
will become an assistant

on the; 
ollege facul

Muclf Ado About Something, pre 
filliiiorv Okla. and the grand sented j iy  the American Cancer ,.*,Vuca thm
daughter of Mr* Ida Hertel o f1 Society. Mis* Kdna Killan of Wl ' , ... . . .. ,,
Benjamin l hc bridegroom is Do- chjta F ill t the film | J b,,ww ,Slla"  1 ol1'

Mrs Charles Rood and aomel .--- -------
ol her seventh grade student. K,,k h“  ' * ut!ht

son of Mr and Mrs Bill Hamtl
ton of Caddo. Okla

The lies F.rnett Boydston. pas ___ |
tor of Do- Baptist Church In | j f nx Reeder was commentator 
Caddo, officiated

Mrs Kattle Boydston sang Al 
ways, I Love Y'ou Truly , and The

a ionise in 
psychology for the Depart inenl

,0 .M ined a program on Texas , o( Kdur|ltl|,n for |w# ,

Lord's l*rayer She was accomp
anied at the piano by Mrs. Joy 
Hagan of Fillmore 

Given in marriage by her fath

is u . l i h T y  r  ,  and Is being moved into the d.Don Keeses t e r  bed the Texas rtmpn, a full lllm. be
Hag and Kay to llin sg .se  a read P m enrollment
ing. I n  Going Down to Texas. ■ A (.( , *

Fay Sharp presented a poem | campus S. >..H.l

School Lunchroom 
Menu* Announced

Menus at the Knox City School 
lunchroom for the week begin 
ning March 9 will be as follows 

Mon Macaroni and cheese 
mixed greens. buttered carrots, 
celery stick*, sliced bread and 
butter, cherry cobbler, milk 

Tue* Chicken pte. tossed sal 
ad. cheese strip, sliced bread, 
butter, Ice cream, milk

Wed Tuna salad sandwlehes 
potato ehips. pinto beans, eake

1 squares, milk
Thurs Steak and gravy, cream 

ed potatoes, tossed salad, sliced 
bread, butter, Jello with fruit, 

1 milk
Fn Barbecued Vienna sau

sage, English peas, tossed salad, 
; rolls and butter, apple butler, 
milk

Mr and Mrs H D. Hedlger
daughters. Sue Linda and Debbie, 
and Mrs I). V Hutcheson and 
Randy of San Antonio .pent the 
week end here with Their parente, 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Rh>i <1

d h
ihi«

and Mark Anderson told some 
tall tales of Text* Wanda Min 
cv and Martha Kay Waldrlp join

er, the bride wore a floor length (hr group as they sang Texas 
dress of white *atin. styted with BluohonneU and Texas Our 
a fitted bodice inlaid with rhine r,.xa,
stone, and lace daisies. Thai aflern(K,n
skirt fell into a chapel length 1
train She carried a white Bible 
topped with white carnations 

Miss Simone Hertel. sister of 
the bride, and Miss Ethel Moore, 
were maid of honor and brides
maid They wore matching dress 
es of blue silk, princess styled 
with Jackets Each earned a 
bouquet of pink carnations 

Jim Bayles was groomsman 
Cshers were Lester Ballet of Fill 
more and Troy Heed of Seminole 

Immediately following the cere 
mony. the bride's parents hosted 
a reception supper. The table 
was lace laid and decorated with 
the three tiered wedding cake 

Mrs Hamilton is a 1938 grad

were Mines David Counts, W I. 
Collins. Curtis lllnes and Ted 
Darland Delicious rifieafcmeiii* 
of coffee and flower garden cake 
were served as the guests arriv 
ed

Two new members were Voted
into the club They aro Mrs. 
Bill Sladrk and Mrs John Bobtn 
son.

The next meeting of the clubs 
will also be a Joint meeting with 
the Knox City group as hostesses 
It will br a fine arts program

i Ted IMtts. said an announcement 
will be made soon concerning 
Kirk's successor

Kirk taught school for eight 
yvai» at his home town of Henjn 
min before Joining the Campus 
School staff At Benjamin ho 
coached basketball and football 
for three years

As basketball coach for the 
Abilene Christian High School 
tram. Kirk guided his eager* to 
an outstanding season this year ; 
with 38 victories and only seven 
defeats

Kirk received his Bachelor of 
Science degree from ACC In 1945 
and his M. S. degree from ACC 
In 1957, both In secondary edu ] 
cation

I His wife is the former Yuneva

uate of Milburn High School »  * . p .  1 » C  » * _
and was a freshman student in Fiftieth An il lV lT S I iry  o tu d e n t*  k n ie r t a in

college Of ^  O p e n  House Lion* Club Member#

NON OPEN
Feemster Music 

Company
and ARCADE

NEW AND USED 
RECORDS

Used Records 25c
ea or f> for $1.00

New R e fills  
each,. - . _ 98c

Open Week Day*
1 00 P  M  t# * 0 0  P  M  

S A T  10 00 A  M  »• tO 00 P M  

S U N  10 00 A  M  t *  *  00 P  M

Southeastern State 
Durant, Okla

The bridegroom, a 1955 grad 
uate of Caddo High School, was 
a Junior student at the Universi 
ty of Oklahoma

They will continue their studies 
in Fort Worth where they will 
lie at home at 19U4 South Hend 
erson

a menace to health or properly 
I in the opinion of the proper 
health authorities of the city of 

I Knox City, then in such event 
j  said health authorities shall meet 
i with the representatives of the 
Audubon Society, Bird Club 
Garden Club or Humane Society.

| or any of said clubs as are found 
| to exist in the city of Knox City, 
after having given al least three 
days actual notice of the time and 
place of said meeting to the rep 
resentatives of said clubs

"If as a result of said meeting S h o W e r  H o n o r s  
no satisfactory alternative Is , ,  i
found to abate such nuisance | M r s .  M i d d l e  b rO O k  
then said birds may be destroy ed [

! in such numbers and in such1 *  post nuptial shower honor
I manner as is deemed advisable *n*  Mr*  J F Midillebrook. the _ , 1 „ „  A . , « i l , ‘ n - . .  
by said health authorities under former Miss Patsy Guinn of Mun L mK U C S  A U X llK lP V  
the supervision of the Chief of day was held recently at The \ f . i t  M u n d a V  
Ivn .c  ,.t Die . ity o* Knox City Woman s Club in Kara City .11 .111111,1.

“Anyone violating the pro; Guests were greeted by Miss 
visions of (his Ordinance shall be M*rV U)U Booe of Munday. and
punishable by a fine of not less; presented to the receiving line
than SI 00 nor more than $100 00 composed of the honoree, her

“This Ordinance shall take rf ' mother, Mrs L. C (tumn. Sr . of
'feet Immediately upon Its sdop Munday. the bridegrooms moth 
; tlon •• er. Mrs F J. Middlebrook of O

live ordinance was signed by ‘ Br‘* n- *nd ‘h«* bridegroom s

presented by Rev and Mr*. Oran I jj#ss and the> hav,. two ,.hiid 
Smith on March 17 ^ jren. oilie 11 and Sandra 10. both

" ! student* at the Campus School

Floyds to Observe

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lets
Buy your lots now for your future 
home, in the new addition in South
east Knox Citv.

C. J. REESE

oils Harbert. mayor, and roun- grandmother. Mrs. Jun Tanker m,.mbrr^

Mr and Mr* L C. Floyd of Students from the Knox City 
Knox City will observe their 30th scbtR’1 presented the program 
wedding anniversary Sunday. a* th‘* I-ions ( lub Wednesday in 
March 13. when open house will observance of Public Schools
be held at the home of their „
daughter Mrs H B Stubble SuP* E A Youngblood intro
field in Munday duced Renella Watson, senior dc

Friends snd relatives of the ! >'»>m,*r- » nd ,ho c,« h,h « r,d ‘‘ 
family arc Invited to the open thorns. .. .
house Calling hours will be 1 n'' <'b<iru*. which 11 directed
from 2 to 6 p m bV Mr* f urtl* c «»f>

Granddaughters of the couple tain teachers at an English lunch 
will assist with hostess duties. ; '’n in Wichita Falls Friday 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j in connection with the district
, TSTA meeting

1 nc Lions v lub meeting was 
' also livened by visits from two 
! candidates for district governor 
Meeting by accident were I. It 

Indies Auxiliary to Barracks i^pham candidate from the Cac 
1025. \ derail* of W orld W ar I tua |j0ns Club, Abilene, and Ber 
met in regular session March I K j ^ ws(in. candidate of the Chll 
at Munday. with Mrs R M Al ilcotho club
manrode. president, presiding Lapham was accompanied by

Following the business meet , j  D ,,errv and Joe Williamson, 
ing. coffee snd cake were served of Abilene, and candidate
to the auxiliary and barracks

<-il men Vaughn Grubrn.
Cash and Doyle Graham.

Mrs Kenwtii P. Walter* and 
Mtsa Kxa Faye Hutton of Pam pa 
spent the week end here with 
Mr* Walters' mother Mrs. B I. 
Leaverton. and Miss Hutton's sU 
trr. Mrs Ottts Cash, and family.

(Mils' ***> °* Xnox City
Mundas school males of the 

bride presided at the refreshment 
tabla and displayed gifts The 
tsble was lace laid over white 
satin and centered with a huge 
red and white heart Heart 
shaped cakes, inscribed Patsy slid | 
J F snd red punch were served i 

Sixty guests registered G ift ;

The next meeting will be April 
3 at 3 p. m at the Knox City 
l/Cgion Hall.

I .a w son w as accompanied by J 
C. MrClesky, Chllllcothe school 
superintendent, and Rev. John 
W Price, pastor of the Chilli 
cothe Methodist Church Rev. 

„  . Price is a former pastor of the
Mr and Mrs. F.ddie ( arr and n nox city Methodist Church. 

Candy spent Monday In Abilene I

QUI T- BUSI NESS
BRINGS YOU REAL SAVINGS

On Your

EASTER SUI TS
Closed All Day Thursday 

Sale Starts

Friday, March 6— 9 a. m.

Meet Your Friends for 
This Occasion at

BERTHAS BABYLAND
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Tom Hampton fr®1"  lh‘‘ hostesses was a set of j 
and son. Tom t^uren. and a cooking ware 
friend. Thomas Colton, all of Dal | —
las were week end guests tn the

wards

Mr and Mrs. Carl Shelton and 
: daughters. Carla and Sheri, spent! 
the week end in Colorado City I 
with her parents.

I
/■

- L E C T U R E S H I P -
MARCH 9-13

“ Worship In Spirit and Truth”  

SPEAKERS ARE:
MONDAY, MARCH 9th

Stanley Shipp — Sweetwater
-INDIVIDUAL PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP**

TUESDAY, MARCH 10th
Kujrene Brew*er — Stamford

-nCLLOWSHIP IN WORSHIP"

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Uth
Ed Kirk - Abilene
"ATTm DES IN WORSHIP**

THURSDAY. MARCH 12th
Owen Aik in Rule

'HINDRANCES IN WORSHIP*'

FRIDAY, MARCH 13th
Rex Kyker A. C. C,, Abilene
"WORSHIP HIM IN SPIRIT AND TRUTH'*

CHURCH OF CHRI ST
KNOX CITY, TEXAS 

7:00 P. M. Nightly

All Are Invited To Attend

‘Enjoy Mote 
Leisute

by cutting 
down on 

your
watering time.

You reduce watering time 
wfeou you um  • Full-Size 

garden koto.

Co m  in and w t ovf cwnplese 
MkeM of Com rAhst end

tv0 renye of sties 1* meet ell 
reef weiettn* needs end 
posed se fis roof kedpet

Vi
50 ft. *t«rt at 2.95

Soaker* & Sprinkler* 
low a *__ . . 60c

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

H o g  F in a n c e  P r o g r a m  
f o r  H o g  F e e d e rs  

a n d  B r e e d e r s
If you are interested in a finance program on feeder hogs and breeder sows, 

please fill out the following questionnaire and mail to Market Poultry & Egg Co., 
Haskell, Texas.

N A M E ................................................................................................

ADDRESS.........................................................................................

Give directions from town nearest to your place:

How many feeder hogs do you have now?..............

How* many brood sows do you have now?.... .........
If none at present show number of each you w*ould like to feed.

This program is sponsored by General Mills, Inc., and Market Poultry & Egg 
Company, Inc.

When we receive your questionnaire one of General Mills’ salesmen will call on 
you personally to explain this program.

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO.
Haskell Rule Roche»ter -  O ’Brien 

Ait»uu -  Hamlin Rotan Spur

i____
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FISHER BOY

BREADED SHRIKP carton 55c
Perch, 1 lb. carton 390

MEATS
FISH Cat, 1 lb. carton 490

SUN COUNTRY

S T R A W B E R R I E S
10 oz. pkg.

5 for $1.00

/ y u* SIM
HERSHEY’S INSTANT

COCOA M IX 2 lb. 6 oz. can

KIMBELL'S — No. 303 can.

T O M A T O E S 2 lor 2 9 *

ALL BRANDS

B I S CUI T S  can 50
*

BOSS BRAND

FRANKS package 270
GOOCH’S

PI CNI C HAMS fk. 290
4 YELLOW QUARTERS

FARMDALE OLEO 2 pkg. 290
GOOCH’S RANCH STYE

BACON 2 lb-Pkg. 950
Gooch’s Country Style Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 730
GRADE A — Fresh Dressed

FRYERS pound 270

GOLDEN

B A N A N A S  lb. 90
FRESH

RADISHES cello, bag 9 0

Colorado Red — Mesh Bag

S P U D S  10 lbs. 390
FRESH

i CARROTS 1 lb. cello, bag 90
FRESH

TOMATOES carton 190
CRISP GREEN

C E L E R Y stalk 90

GOLD MEDAL

F L OUR 101b. bag 7 9 0

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE 3 lb. can 69c
FOREMOST — Sweet Cream

B U T T E R  1>b. 750
KIMBELL’S -  Tall Cans

M I L K  8 for $1.00
FOREMOST

SWEET MILK % gal. 390

DETERGENT

BREEZE
KIMBELL’S

S A L T

Large Box _ 29c 
Giant Box 59c

box 1Q0

Baby Magic 590 value only 39*
GOLD TRIM

Mixing Bowl 390 value only 19*
FOREMOST

Whipping Cream % pint 29*
FOREMOST

Cottage Cheese 12 oz. cup 19*

SWIFT’S FINE

I CE  C R E A M
Assorted Flavors 
Square Cartons

6  Pints $ 1 .0 0  i

SWIFT’S 
HONEY CUP

M E L L 0 R I N E
Assorted Flavors

Vtgal. 350
E W - I T ’S BETTER

Drip or Regular 
2 pound can

* 1 .1 9
1 pound can

6 5 *
Instant, 6 oz. ja r

6 9 *c o f f e e

™ E™ USE 2 lb. can . .$ 1 .3 5
COFFEE 1 lb. can . . . .  690

|  DELITE Carton 1

1 PURE LARD 3 lb. 490 1



Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAR VllSTBH EDITOR

T 1,t* VM’dltll?r has been sort
had out our way lately and 1
am t gut out y to fina <i•lit
whfit '% £0111*4 un The « ink1 in
th« idu*i U k . low and m y.
M lady* ham b**t-n looking at
ITH\ tile WOAK and the ax t  i
all titl the Billtie look If thinIgA
kit P fitting worn* 1 reckon !rti*
havi
the

■  Ml

■ to i'hoi 
porch

a few pi*

old lady don’t give no

ot it. but they’re ju»l atubhorni
be,-ante the tio\eminent haa said I 
they cant squeeze their com 
instead of eating it or feeding il j 
to ther hog*.

I got a neighbor up the t oad j

. sols in the front row and 
i to sleep. When the local; 
sober is in the pulpit he can | 

* off n snore right through the bene 
I diction Hut let a strange preach 
er visit us and he sets there j

credit fer it. but when I'm set 1 *"th •'!* bands cupped to his!
ling ar<»,ml 1 m thinking mighty | **»r* th‘- » «>  • asked him j
tiard Fer instant. 1 been think ,,il' day how he could sleep sol
tng the
of the | 
is him 
ain’t ail

or two that one___ ____nod with the local preacher I
troubles with man an<* listen so good when we ha,- 

g so stubborn It * stranger He said he was Jest 
fault f'he n isi au, a little bU stubborn about such

year bis mother u  always pester things that he knowed he could! 
mg him about where he's going. ' trU!,t his local preacher but one 
the next SO year his wife pesters °* them strangers might slip tti1 
him with the same question, and * paragraph or two about evolu 
when he died I reckon the mourn tion or vitamins When I asked 
er* la ail wondering the same \ what vitamins had to do 
Dung I w'tl' It, he said there weren't

| nothing in the Hihle about ’em !
It , sorter natut«n fere a f -ller | sn(j ain't in the Bible ain’t

to git stubborn about everything g(>t mo business in the pulpit 
with a life like that I rwcosHct j | don't know nothoing. fer in 
I had a neighbor onot that got gtant that the world needs more 
drunk and saddled up his horse (ban a square egg, one you can 
t>arkwards When hia old lady ; any place like a cake of soap 
l-unled it out to him he got so | and „  wo,yt mil „ f f  if Sucre 
taad that he allowed as how he u r , Henson would pass a regu 
was saddled up Juat right fer the utloll th, t square eggs was Hie 
direction he was going, rode off we'd have square eggs in
facing the horse s tall and wav time fer this year's Easter Man 
tng at his old lady ‘ a contrary animal and it aint

What brought all this to mind Rood b r  him. but I got to ad 
was a piece 1 saw in the papers j mil he has a heap of things to 
the other day about more moon make him contrary 
shine liquor being made In the Yaurs truly,
•South than ever tn history Uncla Ban
They ain't making no money out ——— ——————— ———

TH* KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, MARCH S, W *

MRS ROSS GRIFFITH 
IS RECUPERATING

Mrs Griffith underwent sur-
! gory for the removal of her right

Mrs Ho,* Griffith of Cisco.1 ktdBey WednMday |>b
formerly of Knox City, is re- js  
cuperating from major surgery
and would appreciate earils snd ant* husband, both
letters from her Knox friends blind, operated a news stand bt 

Her address is room 301, Hen Knox City bcfofe moving lo 
drick Memorial Hospital. Abilene |co several years ago. %

mi COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the poat office at Knox City. 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 3. liMO, under act of March 
3. 187*

James E Hill Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
I Year $3 00 «  Months $125
Ktaewherr
I Year $2 30 6 Months $130

ENROLLED IN ACC

Mrs Betty Rios ham enrolled 
i m Abilene Christian College last 
| week and began rlasses Thurs 
| day morning She and her year 
. old son, Dale, have an apartment 
j In the married couples’ dormi 
tory The wife of a student of 
the college, who lives in the 
dorm, takes care of Dale

Mrs. Bloxham is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J G Hawkins

Guests last week of the J G. 
Hawkins were Mr and Mrs Clay 
ton Riddle and daughter of Pen 
sacola. Fla. and Mary ogletree 
of Bruton. Ala

Bargains In

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

1 Ntrw 5 h. p. Electric Motor,
3-pSair, 3450 rpm. Bargain

1 U-4 Power Unit - On Butane,
With Switcheg

1 Chrysler 8 Unit

1 U»ed 30 h. p. Gear Head

USED SIPHON TUBES - 75c up

USED METAL DAMS - *2 Price

1 4” Lane-Boulder Pump with 
3 h. p. Single-phase Motor

1 4” Western 5 h. p„ Single-pha»e

1 4” A-C 7* > hp„ 3-phase

1 5” A-C Sprinkler Pump 
With 15 h.p. Single-phase

AH These Pumps Complete With 
Switches and Discharge Pipes

•  New Stalk Shredders 
$320.00 and up

•  New Krause One-Way Plows 
9’ to 12’

•  Tandem Disc Harrow Plows 
I V  to 13’ 4”

1 New 1959 Dodge Pickup
1 ’55 Vj-Ton International Pickup
Oil and Water Tank Truck Service

A ll Types IHC Tractors & Equipment
Goodyear Tires New and Used

New Batteries to fit all
Turbine Oil

■ ■FAIR ON ALL M AKIS OR MAGNETOS • GENERA 
TORS AND STARTERS

EGENBACHEN IMPLEMENT CO.
y w r  ih C Oi  Plymouth- Knwi# Doiltr

NEW M OTT VM ) \MI1TK N - W T - T l i i i  nil! I • ' r<<'m. Contniift* a n  l»r.
Il'vtar.l O. smith of Murlin a* he e«amine* a * • -le i AN i f  the r r »  $11,000,000 N  oil mul 
White Memorial llo«pital main building at Tenr.sle \t D*tt ia linilriigil t «»mini»*ioner Olin Cul
berson, of \ii*tin. chairman of the < it tens' ( * mctl for (be llu lding Campaign, which w.i» 
Uun.-hed at T<*mple I rb. II and skill continue t trough IM I. Obaersing at right ia l>r. I. H. 
E is dm of rhilmlelphia. ib irm an  of the board of regent* af the American College of Surgeon*, 
and the turgeun who operated on President I 'i.how ff far ileitis. The hnrkground pkture 
shunt the Id#- Acre site on the south side of Te uple. 'here the near plant will he built.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
--snd—

FROZEN FOOD CENTER
FROZEN Vegetable*. Fruits. Poultry, Fish, I'a-tries and 

lee Cream

Lockers Available —
COMPLETE SERVICES Slaughtering. PriM-easliig, Curing. 

Aging, Chilling. Freezing and Groceries

WHOLESALE MEATS
For Your Lockor or Homo Frooior

Killing Days Monday Thru Friday
ALTON WARD, Owner

Benjamin News
BENJAMIN, March 2 — Mr 

and Mrs Johnny Hertel and 
family of Durant. Okla . spent the I 
week end here with hi* mother ! 
Mr* Then Hertel and other rela 
ttves and friends

Week end visitors of Mrs Anna 
Hunt and Mrs Minnie Hatfield 
were Mr and Mrs Clovis Hunt 
and family. Marvin Hunt and 
Mrs Ella Anderson, all of Bor 
g>-r -

Visiting Mrs Bertie Llttlepage' 
last week were Mr and Mrs | 
Floyd StutevtUe of Brownwood, 
and Mr and Mrs W M Heren 
don of Knox City 

Boyd Parson of Honey Grove j 
visited Harold Ballard here one | 
night last week

Mrs Lillie Ryder visited Mr | 
and Mr* Marvin Ryder in Wealh 
erford last Wednesday

Week end visitors of Mr* 
Myrtle Kuykendall were Mr and 
Mrs Tommie Purdon and family 

I Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs Mur 
; lell Gardner. Knox City

Mr* M A. Bumpa* Hr of Mun '
! day visited Mr*. Sue Bumpas j 

■ nd hoys here Sunday 
l>*!er Duke of Hobbs, New 

Mexico, spent the week end with 
hi* mother. Mrs Will Duke, and 

| other relatives and friends
Mr*. Alice Dutton and Mrs 

Smith of Knox City visited Mr 
; and Mr*. Pete Harnett and Mrs ; 
; W A Barnett Sunday

Visiting Mr and Mrs George: 
Jackson last week were her sis j 

| ter, Mrs. Isatiel Smith and a 
i niece, Mr* O L. Holmes of Ama 
I rdlo and another nelce Mrs 
j Vivian Burk of Wlclnta Kails 

Mr and Mrs Harvey Lee James 
and children of Stanton visited 

| Mr and Mrs Jimmie Fierce and 
, boys over the week end

Mr* Ona Lee Wright of Goree 
! visited Mr and Mrs Willard 
Kilgore and family last Friday 

Mr and Mr* le o  Bonham and 
son spent the week end with 
hi* iiarent*. Mr and Mrs. Doug 

I la* Benham. and faintly in Chilli 
j rot he

Mr and Mrs IL C. Stone 
-pent the week end with his 
mother in Farmersvtlle 

Judge and Mrs L. A Parker 
! v noted their daughter. Mrs Jack 
j ( .arrett and family in Sweetwater 
I Sunday

Mr* Violet McCanlies is visit 
: mg her daughter. Mrs C A. 
Gnffin. and family in Sahinal 

Mr and Mrs Huy England and 
'family moved Saturday to South 
! Texas where they will make 
thetr home

Mr and Mrs Bill Cummings 
i and children of Dalhart spent 
j the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Young Mr* Cummings 

I and children stayed for a lunger 
visit

Mr and Mr* Walter Train 
ham and Mr* Orb Husscll were
in Abilene Saturday on business

Hospital News
Patients in the Knox County 

Hospital March 2 were:
Mrs Rebecca Kilvrraar, Ben 

jamin; C. W Pack. Knox City; 
Mrs. C. C. Anderson, O'Brien.
J J Driver. Benjamin; Mr*. W.j 
H. Waggoner. Knox City; W M I 
Jeter. Knox City, G L. Jackson,! 
Benjamin; Los Jamison. Goree;! 
Pearl Coward. Knox Citv; Sami 
Kill, Hubbard. Mary Hill Huh i 
hard, N S Kilgore, Benjamin, j 
Mrs Marion Zeisael. Munday. M j 
F. Whitten. Rule, lew is Floyd.! 
Knox City; N F Tepton, Knox 
City; Loyd Lam ley. Weinert;] 
Tularin Cantano. O’Brien

Patients dismissed February 
23 March 1

Mrs. E G Alexander. Weinert; 
Mrs. Vesta Jacobs. Benjamin; j  
Mrs Josie Hester, Knox City; | 
Mrs. Claude Reynolds. Benjamin; 
Mr* Clyde Barnett, Benjamin; 
Mr* J T. Alexander. Weinert: 
V F Bowman, Rochester; Mrs 
David Duran. Munday; M. K 
Whitten. Rule; Ethel Cotton. 
Munday; Claudia Barnard. O' 
Brien, Mrs Andy Burkett. Mun
day; Joy Simmons, Knox City; 
Cora Bell Gardner. Knox City; 
Mrs. Marcos Ledesma. O ’Brien; 
Mrs Jose Andrade. Goree; Mrs 
Jerry Guinn. Munday; Carolyn 
Boot-. Munday

Births:
Mr and Mrs Jerry Guinn. Mun 

day. a daughter .
Mr and Mrs Marcos Ledesma 

O'Brien, a son.
Mr and Mr* Jose Andrade, 

Goree, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Andy Burkett. 

Munday. a son
Mr and Mrs Marion Zeisscl. 

Munday. a daughter.
Deaths
Mrs I) E Wells, Knox City.

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRT SERVICE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough
Dry.

HELP YOURSELF 

On Maytag* Only

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2312 for Pfekup and 

Delivery See .ice

THE LOVELACES

SOFA BY DAY BED BY NIGHT
Perfect for apartment or that extra room

Kroehler Sleep or Lounge
W ITH INNER SPRING MATTRESS 

Regular $225.00

special $189.95
Superbly crafted for lasting beauty and durability. Hard

wood frame covered in rich decorator acetate brown or

beige frieze.

Liberal Trade-in Budget Terms

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

, r r - — -3*

Mr* Horace Finley left Tues 
day for Glen Hose to visit her 
father. Rev English.

|

R E A L  E S T A T E
* FARMS 
» HOMES
» BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT YOUR
Hospitalization

• N

Polio Insurance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

Impola Sport C o o p t-h it  m m  Chewy hat Safety Plate Chut all around.

Chery slops quickest... goes farthest on a gallon!
Chevy showed the beet brak<« of the 
lending low-prieed three in a tmt of 
repeated atop* at highway a|M<eda con
ducted and certified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy alno won over the other two in 
a NASCAR economy run —with the 
highent gaa mileage for 6'a and VS’a at 
cruising apeeda of juat over 55 inline 
an hour.

Here'a a ear that knows how to get 
the moat out of a gallon. And it'a the 
only ear in ita field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines—6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advances juat 
aa fundamental as the efficiency of 
Chavrolet’a engines and the depend

ability of ita new brakes fwilh more lin
ing area t han any other low -priced car). 
But why not atop by your dealer’s and 
let Chevy do ita own sweet talking I

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal

m  MAIN

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet CompaBy
KNOX CITY. Y IX A S



■  M  /  4 I  k ■  J m  4

J r  Sale i RCA PIIILCO and ZENITH 
I'elevltion. Radio antl*k Hi FI 
See our ! a teat models before you 
buy ^nJRaiKl Radio A TV 
Nerv IceJtMunday fc43

H R K I S s
^^Bpwn. $ 1  i n i

Floral t
BE 4elt BATTERIES for all cars, truck*, 

tractors 12 mo 6 volt, 8 95 ex
change Covey StfVii e A bu 
tane, O'Brien. fcI8

k SALK: Red Fish fiber gin* 
1. 55 ka motor and Dude trail 
Mrs. Roy Day, or call 3551

Itp NEED A BATTERY for tractor 
or automobile? See White Auto 
store first lcN T  GET SWITCHED -Tc.et 

ulno stainless vinyl SAND 
N floor covering here Knight 
es Lumber Co. fc28

FR in ;H U SKS — Peach, plums 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c

For Rent L / O'ffrien /Ve
THK KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH S, 1*4*

w  j -
FOR RENT Furnished ^■ait 
ment Harbert Hold YBl' 1-'

> Miscellaneous

DEALER for the best thin*? 
that s happened to water since 
it was put on lap KYIS Water 
Conditioner Knight Hines l.um 
her Co fo28

MATTRESSES TOR SALE, 
Mattress** mad* Like Newt 
pickup and delivery service 

on gusr-anteed B oggs  
Furniture, Ph 4171. Mun 

fc29

up. ( ' optic r Nursery
Co.. Haskell, 'IVxas

Floral 
4c It

FLOWERING SHRUBS ^  Crape 
Myrtle*. Altheas, and many ■ >ib 

I ers 75e each. Conner Nursery 
A Floral Co. Haskell, Ph U.N

4etl

MONI WENTS More • . b-
signs to choose from "Sec your 
monument before you buy " J C. 
McGee. '  fc20

Ft)R s \i i 75 feet of 4 pi. kst 
fence, with posts and Kate, $15 
Call 2271 after 4 .40 p m. lc

)H SALE: timid Ferguson trac 
with Haters, planters, rulti 

|ors and knives Also oneway 
atalkcutter separate George 

intandon. Ip

SALE: Mercury Twin
net host motor, with neutral 
2086 2ol4

WE HAVE IN STOCK Vari Krom 
spatter paint for all Interior sur 
face Spray It on . . or roll It 
on. Especially good for old furnt 
ture. Knight & Hines Lbr. Co.

fc 10

GOOD LANKAHT first year rot 
ton seed for sale. J. C. McGee

Sell

FOR SALE Western Stormproof 
cotton seed White sack and first 
year seed. Vic Thomas. fe ll

Real Estate
EOR SALE: 4 room house with 
bath Would sell house to be 
moved Also 3 room house with 
hath, near school. A real buy 
Call 3361 2cl3WHB

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR SALE or TRADE by owner 
on busy highway, Humble Sta 
tion Grocery store and fixtures 
Also home on same lot Lot 130 
by 340 ft. Ph PR.43282. Stam 
ford, Texas. Reason for selling, 
want to retire 2p13

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
with many improvements. Fenced 
back yard, water well, patio, bar 
beeuc. Panel Kay heating, wall 
to wall carpeting Clean and well 
cared for A. V Kemletz fcl4

i  Lost and Found
LOST OR STRAYED: lhg White 
face Cow. branded JP on left 
hip Rill Henderson. lc

UOTO TILLING Yards pulver 
lzed and tilled Also gardens 
plowed Call Harden, 2212 fcl2

NEW SHIPMENT of Devils Ivy 
,<nd Philodendron 4 plant* to the 
I lot. Stic a pot Knox City Flow 
er Shop. lc

TO ARRIVK THIS WEEK Tin 
newest in artificial flowers 
look and feci like fresh flowers 
washable, fade proof Perfumed 
Hoses in assorted colors. 50c and 
up. artificial carnations, assort 
ed colors. Also daffodils and 
hyacinth. Knox City Flower 
Shop. lc

SPRING IS JUST around the 
corner See us for storm eel 
Isr* Nothing down. 60 months 
to pay Knight A Hines Lbr 
Co. fclO

Mr and Mrs John Covey and 
girls visited relatives in 6  lion 
nell Sunday

Mrs Pearl Woods of le'Donnell

Lowell
Mrs S. P Keller has been vis 

Ring her daughter, Mrs George 
Morgan, and family in Ft. Worth 

Mr* damp t w d w t  and Mrs. 
Charlie Richards of Santa Anna

visited her mother. Mrs Jim j visited Mr and Mrs. It. P Bar 
Roberson, and her brother Mar j n *rd  Sr over the week end 
vin Sunday | Mr and Mrs. George Williams

Mrs. Janoma Stephens. YWA °f Plainview visited Mr and Mrs. 
sponsor, took a group to Abilene Claude Williams last week 
during the week end to attend I Visitors In the home of Mr 
a YWA House Party In the *nd Mrs Mark Kmersun Sunday 
group were Kay^^urd, Sandra wpr*' Mr and Mr* O I. F.mer 
»:ilii. Anne ON ear Bonnie Poe, |»‘m and hoys of Big Sprinj Mr 
Frances Mullins, all of O'Brien, i ,nd Mrs Harold Emerson and son (

LEAVE FOR HAWAII

Mrs. Jerry L  Elliott and her 
son were to leave today (Thurs
day) for Hawaii to join their hus
band and father, Sp 4 Jerry El
liott. He has been there seven 
months and the furuily expects 
to remain in Hawaii two and one- 
half years.

Sp 4 Elliott is the son of Mrs. 
Hazel Llliott The younger Mrs. 
Elliott is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A D  Hodges of Odessa, 
formerly of O'Brien.

and Janice Taylor of Byers ot Abilene and Mr and Mi- Jack HONORED AT ASM
Travis Gothard ol Vt ichita Emerson and boys of Anson.

Kalis visited his nephew. Dwight 
Gothard. and family Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Billy Wilcox of 
Borger visited Mr and Mrs Jess

Wanted
W ANT TO BUY: Vacant lots 
Must have clear title See Bob or 
Turk at Wm. Cameron & Co.

4c 13

l «  >SE BUSHES -  23 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa 
tented. Cooper Nursery & Floral 
Co. l lu k M ,  TexSa. 4c11

S-flADE TREES _  Non Fruiting 
Mulherfjr. Ash. S y c a m o r e s .  
Xoiericao Elms Conner Nur 
serif A Floral Co. Phone UN 4 
3121, Haskell. Texas 4 d l

TV OK RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
Knox Television Service. Ph 

562f FotifcB 1 dependable scr 
vice RCA |prtv and tubes recom 
mended. Own- I and operated 
by James Duke local experienc
ed technician and repairman (.-47

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnston vis j Dcnnington Sunday 
itrd Mr and Mrs C. A. Austin Mr and Mrs. Grady Ellis trails 
In Lubbock this week | acted business in Lubbock onei

Mr and Mrs Gerald Barnard | day last week 
and son of San Angelo spent the | • • •
week end with their parents, Mr The v ir iOUN circles of the Wo-1 
and Mrs frank Barnard and Mr |man's Missionary Society arc
ane] Mrs Salem Hutchinson I meeting at the Baptist Church, 

Jerry Rowan spent the week each day this week in observance 
end in Abilene with his brother l)( th,. -w ,.,.k pr.yer ThemeI'r .1 v *

for the week is “Tarry; Tell."

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

J O H N  CRAW FORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
perience- All wen k guaranteed 1 
year. I’riegs (Tom $20 to (35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 

■ Seymour, lex fe 13

COME IN and see us about your 
Title 1 Repair loans. Nothing 
down, including labor. Knight 
& Hines Lumber Co., Ph. 4011

fc42

RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
VICE, any make Fast, de 
pendahic service Call 2471 day 
or night Tankersley Supply, 
Knox City. fc-24

TYPEWRITERS Mtf adding DU 
chine* for rent. Ilogrs Pharmacy

fr20

•  Business Service
KLKCTHIC MOTOR SERVICE: 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes Large 
stex-k of parts and hearings Fgat 
tend dependable New motor*— 
loan motors—oil field installa 
tion Call on us dav 2102 or 
night 3672 G. A L  Electric Mo
tor Company fc43

FREE DEM!INSTRATlOMS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture and increase circulation 
Mrs J. C. McGee, Ph 5341 or 
M f<2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixture*, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing L28

COMPLETE REMODELING and 
new construction of all kinds, all 
work guarantee-d. We will han ie 
on budget terms Knight A Hines 
I.br t •> fi 10

PEC \N THU S Buikett, Stu 
art, Success, S3 to S6 Conner 
Nurwrv A Floral Co. Haskell 

, Ph l \  4 3121 4cl 1

CARO OF THANKS

Our hearts overflow with sin 
ere appreciation for all who ex 
/reused their love and sympathy 
n so main comforting wavs dur 
a : our recent sorrow We are 
Reply grateful to the doctor* and 
nurses to Hob Smith, and to 
those who brought food and flow 
era.

The Family of
Mrs. Martindale. c

BLOHM STUDIO $
tor

0 PORTRAITS 
0 WEDDINGS 
0 COMMERCIALS

(CLOSED ON MONDAY) 

Phona 4SOW 
HASKELL, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

• 10. 13 and 20 year loans

J. M. Averill & Son
PHONE S29I

The Commissioners' Court of • 
Knox County, Texas, will receive I 
bids until 10 (Ml A M on March' 
9th. 1959 at the Court House ini 
Benjamin, Texas, on the follow 
ing described Machinery for Pre
cinct No. 1

One New Motor (trader, not, 
less than 113 II I* tandem 
drive, 13tM)x24. 12 pi;, tires on all 
wheels, diesel engim with gaso j 
line starting engine, Oil type | 
clutch, hydralic steering booster 
scarifier, enclosed cab and cab j 
heater.

As part payment the County 
will trade in one used, 14 year j 
oil caterpillar motor grader The | 
Court reserves the right to Bl
eep! ur reject any or all bids 

L A. Parker 
County Judge 
Knox County, Texas I

DATE
February 23, 1959 2c 13

I Along with the program, which i 
| is given by a different circle 
; each day. a chapter from the 
j mission book. "Ways of Witness 
I ing,” is given each day.

Roy E Spencer of Knox City 
has been designated a disting 
lushed -tudent at Texas AA M 
College for the fall semester, 
1958

A distinguished student regia 
ti-red for 13 or more hours, must 
have established a grade point 
ratio of 2.25 or better and had 
no grade below “C ”.

TO VACATION IN MIAMI

Mr and Mrs Milton Hradberry 
were to leave today (Thursday) 
for a two weeks stay in Miami.
Fla. with their son and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Lynn Brad 
berry

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts are filled with hu 
millty and appreciation for our 
many good friends whose comfort 
during our recent sadness meant 
so much to us. We thank each 
of you from the bottom of our 
hearts. Especially do we thank 
the good doctors and nurses and 
those who sat at the hospital 
helping take rare of our loved 
one. Thank you for the de j 
lirtous food and beautiful flow 
ers.

The Dan Well^Family pi

BO-IT-YOUR-SELF
Finish As You Like

UNFINISHED ITEMS
4- Drawer Chest  17.95
5- Drawer Chest   19.95
8-Drawer Mr. & Mrs. Chest 27.35
Bookcases from . . . ______    8.95
Dressing Table ___ - 8.95
Student Desk __    14.95
Bookcase Bed With Hollywood

Metal Bed Frame . . .  19.95
2 Used Living Room Tables,

Walnut, each 2.00

W.E.CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

1  • J

You'll never know what a field 
can yield until you use

RAINBOW

j /
I

Do you really know what sort of 
yield* your land might produce 
with the right fertilizer?

You won t know for sure . . . 
until you use the best in premium 
fertilizers. Rainbow Plant Food. 
Rainbow is several cut* above 
anything you’ve ever uaed before 
. . . tailored for your soil* and 
crop*. *cientifically designed to

feed crop* all season long.
Here’s an easy way to find out 

for yourself how much difference 
Hainliow can make in yield* and 
profit*. Put Rainliow on your 
own soil this year. Sec how much 
more a field can yield . . . when 
fertilized with Rainbow Premium 
Plant Food. Call us for the full 
detail*.

FERTIUZEUS

PLANT FOOD DIVISION 
l X T K I « V V f « O V % I .  M l t t R l t A L S  A  M I E M I C A L  

fleet Leretteet *ORT WORTH. TEXAS

« o n r 4 » n .% T i4 » N
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M rs. Minnie Pack Dies; Rites Today 1 J k r a i  <1eM at
Rochester for 
Mrs. Martindale

Funeial services (or Mr*. Min 
in- l  Pack. 70 were held at 10 30 
a m tht* morning iThursday i at 
Ute First Baptiat Church with j 
the pastor Kev Muriel John*, of 
Delating

Mrs. Pack. who apparently died 
of a heart attack at her home 
sometime Monday evening, was 
found Tuesday by her daughter 
inlaw. Mrs V A Pack Invent! 
gating police and a doctor said 
the cause of death was probably 
a heart attack

Horn Minnie Kemp tn Frath 
County Feb It. 1BKH. Mrs Hack 
man ted Charles II Hack on July 
3, 1904. at Stephens ille lie died 
January 17, 1928. and Mrs Hack 
had lived here since 1931

She was a Gold Star Mother 
and a member of the Baptist 
Church

Survivors include five sons, V.

TE X A f
T H E A T R E

Knei City. Texas

Mr and Mrs Rill Sladek 
are cordially invited to at
tend one of the following 
ahows

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

March 4 and 7

Will Rogers. Jr. and Maureen 
O'Sullivan tn

Wild Heritage

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

March t  and 9 

WALT DISNEY S

White Wilderness
Technioolor

A . W. K. and Vt L  , all of Knos 
City, J A, of Odessa and Marvtn 
of Goldsmith, three daughters 
Mrs. C. C. Helton of hi Centro 
C a lif, Mrs Clifton l>unvan of 
O'Urten, and Mrs Johnny Smith 
ers of Vernon, two sisters. Mrs 
Krank llaney of infield, Illinois 
and Mrs. Brs-ie l.vman of Fort 
Worth, one brother, Herbert 
Kemp of Stcphenvtlte. 24 grand 
children and O great grandchild 
ren.

Interment was in Knox City 
i Cemetery under the direction of 
Hinkard Smith Funeral Home

Former Resident 
Dies at Hamlin

F. K Holden of Hamlin, a for 
mcr Knox Counltan. died of a 
heart attack 1 liursday in his 
front yard He was 73

A house mover. Mr Holden 
! was the father of IS children 
He moved to Hamlin about 40 
years ago from Knox County

Funeral serviot* were held at 
10:30 a m. Saturday in the Four 
iquare Churcn in Hamlin with 
Ke» Carl Fw L  former pastor 
officiating

Born in Kerr County on Oct 
29. 1885 Mr Holden married the 
former Mattie l.angford In Knox 
County in 19U3 She died in 1925 
Surviving children of the mar 
riage are W C. Holden of Gear 
gia. four daughters. Mrs Hauline 
Murcl. Mrs. Lorene Gray. Mrs. 
\gnew Mason, all of Dallas, and 

I Mrs. Bernice Sligh of Grcgston
On June 27. 1927 he married 

I the former Gladys Knox of An 
son, who survives The surviving 

j  children are eight sons, Bill and 
J C. of Seminole. F. E. Jr., of 
IVrryton, Wlltis, E. J . W t) 
Richard and Bonny, all of Ham 
lin two daughters. Mrs Alice 
Davis of Henrietta and Mrs. Eva 

1 Lee May berry of Sylvester.
Also surviving are a brother 

Douglas of Graham. 19 grand 
children, 12 great grandchildren 
and a helf sister, Mrs Fannie 

I Laney of Seymour.

Mrs Charles Markward and 
Chuck spent the week end in 
Hamilton with her sister, Mrs 

j Ben Selman, and family Mrs 
Markward returned M o n d a y  

I while Chuck remained to spend 
the week

TUES. - W fO . • TMUHS. Stated Meeting—

March 10. It.*nd 12 CHAPTER NO. Ml
* CtsacU 217Akto Hay CUff Robertson.

and Raymond Massey in Munday March 9 - 7 30 p m

The NAKED and WORK TO DO

The DEAD Jack Barker, H P
J C  McGee. Sec

Funeral servoas for Mrs Mollie 
Martindale. 92. mother of Mrs 
M II Frederickson of Knox City, I 
were held at the Rochester Meth 
odist Church at 3 p m Sunday 
with the pastor. Hey David 
Barkley, officiating, assisted by 
Kev Vaughn of the Church of 
God in Haskell

Mrs Martindale, a resident of
Haskell County since 1903. died 

1 at 4 30 p m Saturday In the Has 
kell County Hospital 

She was born Mary Helen Mer 
reII Aug 27. I860 in Nashville 

| Aik She married James Agus 
laa Martindale October 4, 1883 
in Nashville The couple eaine 
to Texas in 1892 and lived in 
Fannin County and Ellis County 
lieforr moving to Hill County, 
l i ar  Covington In 1903 they 
moved to Haskell County

Mr Martindale died in 1932 
Mrs Martindale was a nurse and 
had nursed many people in Has 
kell and Knox Counties. She 
was a member of the Roehester 
Eastern Star and Itebeeea Lodge 

Survivors include three sons. 
Dr Lee Martindale of Oakland 

C a lif, Luther Martindale of Dal 
las. and Hicks Martindale of Ro

chester. four daughters. Mrs L. 
H Hedgepeth of Dallas, Mrs 
Frederickson of Knox City, Mrs 

i A S I .amber of El Cerrito, Calif.,
, and Mrs K E Johnston of Oak 
i land. Calif. 11 grandchildren. 10 
great grandchildren. and two 
great great grandchildren

She was preceded In death by 
a daughter. Mrs Ruth Stoker, 
who died in 1940. and a son. Sim 
Martindale. who died in 1941

Senior* Selling 
Theatre Ticket*

Members of the senior class of 
Knox City High School arc sell 
mg tickets to the movie, ’The 
Naked and the Dead.1' whieh will 
be held at the Texas Theatre 
March 10 12

I Proceeds from their sales will 
go to help finance their annual 
trip Both adult and children 
ticket* are being sold 

The class has selected its play 
a three set farce called "Good 
Gracious. Grandma "  The play- 
will be held tn April 

This years graduating class 
will go to New Orleans, as the 
seniors have done the past three 
years They will leave Knox 
City April *9

Mrs Ottta Cash is sponsor

Mrs W L Duncan and Mrs 
Burl Duncan and children from 
Messa were week end visitors 

of relatives and friends in the

Truscoti News

or/ees~

CoZc
COt OHS'

. , ._ , _ . , and boys. Rnndy and Tommy A!
A lower price alone snt going Saturday visiting T

o keep cotton competitive ,, T , nd 0,hprs w ,„ ow
lrut\ cotton mu»t nave compcti r*ki*h«mn
live price, hut these are two or 0f Cisco I, spend
three other side, to the 'cotton h(, k h wlth hls p, r
use problem one little thought M| d ^Jril

THI KNOX COUNTY HCRALD THURSDAY, MARCH |, |**f

Ing In the home of their son, M V Chownlng and Mary K 
Warren Haynlc and family in Misa Settle Black of Crowell
Vivian spent the week i-nd rt.itin. ■__

Mr and Mrs Charlie Haynlc Mr >nd v rs  Bob llaynte of parents Mr snd Mr« it vt m , J  
of Munday spent Fridav visiting yvirhlta Falls have recently visit j Mrs Edits. ) .  T‘ , ‘ v ,,
her slater. Mrs T M Westbrook ,.d parents. Mr. and Mrs ; chairman for tv  Mar, h t m 
and her husband and other rela ||orac«. llaynte. and other rela ha* announced „
lives and friends : lives and friends here , in the drive, tn* gw LZ u tT iiF

Mr and Mr* Tommy G West Mr and Mrs J C Eubank to thank the llonw ^ 1 .“ 
brook and daughter spent Satur sjient Thursday tn Lubbock visit tlon Club and the »s**fc"!!|VJL 
day in Goodlett visiting her par ing their daughter In law. Mrs Truscott community^, “ j/™ 
enls, Mr and Mr* Tolleson Horace Eubank*. In the Metho help In making this

Mr and Mrs Tommy Tapps dist Hospital stble
Mr and Mrs llov Ohr and sons —

J Midland amt lY i il Chownlng Mrs Berth* Ferry
I of Electr.v spent a while Sun gift show in Dallas last 
l day vtsiling Cecil s mother, Mrs buy for her (lower and gift i

constant source ofof angle is a
supply you can't expect
mills lo promote cotton with 
large financial outlays for adver
tising etc when they may find 
themselves without the fiber be
cause of drastic acreage cuts or 
legislation that P. ice* cotton too £ J j  " " d " f a n d '  oiher'n-U 
h.gh for sale, im matter wham,,,,,, „ „ „  frienJ, 
promotion is -ed . . . Spo. 
cotton's uses ar«s challenged by

g  Horace Hay : 
I I  ind othei relatives and] 
friends He is doing some work 
lit the Humble Station near here 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bullion mid 
'son, Keith, of Ralls spent Sun 
day visiting hls parents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Bullion, his brother

Charlie Caram of Fort Worth 
'iM '. —on. ! spent one day this past week

,MW ......... . ntf l l | ,L lT ‘ r" » i-iling .datives an.I friends. . sometime- -----  —
__ .. . Mr ond Mrs Carl Haynlc

so ediUMWRM keep >pcn| awhlU, Tuosday visit

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY . . .

a new product
ran do a better mb Ml a HBeciric 
field
looking fur nev uarkets . .
the only way this '-an he done is 
by research and development 
II cotton is to inrfYe, it Ru-i 
level, but it must improve it 
self. Just as other fibers are do 
tng. and it mu* create denial 
by promotion . there'* going
to he a fight f-if market* as FOR SALE 4  ton Pickup, 1950 
long a* we have i, frpe eeOBei , , Ford, and 1950 Chevrolet Good 
system Ihat'sfthe reason sha|>e Sell either one See Don
we've progressed so much tn the Hertel. Benjamin. lc
I I  let'* X.«ep it that w a y ----------------------------------------

and let's keep cotton com FOR SALE: Lankart cotton seed 
petitivr. S  Sec Allen Hester Ph 3441. fcl4

Mor* S t r e t c h ------------------------------------------
Campaign Is underwav lo pul WANT TO HIRE One or two 

more stretch in cotton fiber dependable boys or men for 
a couple of experts f^u ie  It's truck drivers Must have high 
one of the most importsi i arras school (-duration Good chance 
of basic research for cotton for advancement See Boh
when cotton doe* become more Hinchey at Wm Cameron Co 
clastic, it will be in a much !»•( feM
ter position to compete with ------------------------------------------1
other fibers in sweaters, wdnlrt _ _  . . . . . -
suits and like markets CARD ° f  THANKS

Two Stomachs j Would love to say a personal
Animals who have at least two i -thank you" for the many nice 

stomachs, such as cows, thrive things done for my comfort and 
on cottonseed product* . but chcer through my illness in the 
the poor chickens and hogs, who hospital and whiie 1 am taking
have only one atomach. can't 
match up to the food fact

It easy" at home I appreciate so 
very much all the cards, visits

is, an overdose to a chicken can dowers Ind Rift*. the kind and 
be fatal to the chirken, that competent care rendered by the 
is . why’  * . . . research Is doctors, nurses and  hospital 
underway to find oul and maybe staff t gratefully cherish all the 
correct It . , what a market faithful prayers and expressions 
could open up”  I of concern for my recovery.

Sincerely.

^ 1

Far Fraa
Like a chart showing estimate 

of cotton price* this year ? * ? 
. . . send name and address to 
Corner on Cotton P  O. Box 
1922, Memphis 1, Tenn. . . it's 
free if you wrote for the
other free work sheet you’ll get 
this one automatically.

» ' ■■----------------
BACK FROM CONVENTION

Mrs Joe Roy Smith and Mrs 
J <* McGee returned Tuesday 
from Mineral Wells where they 
attended District 1 convention 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Club* They were delegates of 
the Knox City Study Club of 
which Mrs. Smith is president

Mary Alice Thompson lc

2 New
FISH PONDS

Opened at 
Mansfield Park

4L
p ̂  ur .* v*

A
houseful

Of
% help... '

SEE
YOUR

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE

DEALER
*

I w

w« m  a.»»4 •> awMk
H * ..i •»<>•« m 
•  >I Saw I |M ».«! r » «
mW  a»---a faaas FvH-s 
fcfcaol Sw*. **••.* 1

S U c t i ic ity  ktlfi*. couidc

-'my
/ ¥

CDctrkirjr helps you in doiem of ways in your 
home every day — widling, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even rmrruisung. Yet you can cosine the 
coat in pennies.

No doubt shout it — electricity costs to link you 
can uk lots of id

W t 's tT rx js  t ' l i l i t i r s
(  vm fkiny

SEED SEED SEED
Largest Stock in Central West 

Texas High Germination

Hybrid Milo 601 _ . $10.00 per cwt.

Hybrid Milo 590.. _ $10.00 per cwt.

Hybrid Milo 620 ........ $10.00 per cwt.

Hybrid Milo 6 1 0 .........  $10.00 per cwt

Certified Texas 7078
M ilo .........................$4.75 per cwt.

Certified Texas Martin
Milo _____ $4.00 per cwt.

Sorghum Almum ..$20.00 per cwt.

Atlas Saigo ..................$5.50 per cwt.

Red TopCane___________ $5.75 per cwt.
Common Sudan (Free

of Johnson Grass)__ $575 per cwt.
See us for all types of grass seed and 

fertilizer. I*arge quantities of fertilizer 
will he delivered to your farm.

See the manager at our office nearest 
you today.

MARKET POULTRY 
& EGG CO.

Haskell Rule Rochester O’Brien 
Anson Hamlin Rotan — Spur

See Us For 
FHfl Title 1 .

Repair & Remodel

LOANS
Including Labor

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME or COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

SOI Canfral Avtnui Phona 3411

C. H. K E C K
FOOD STORE

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COUHTE8T MEET”

Rose Bushes, Patented - Market Price
Nice Assortment — Peace Sharlottc Armstrong, etc

FOREMOST or DAIRYLAND
FRESH MILK, half ga llon ........... 35c
WHIPPING CREAM, Va pint........25c

Bake-Rite
SHORTENING, 3 pounds 69c

Texas
ORANGES, 5 lb. sack 39c

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES

Schillings or Bliss 
COFFEE, per lb. 69c

Sunshine l ib .. . 25c
CRACKERS, Krispy 2 lbs. 49c

Colored
KLF.F.NIX, lg. 400 size 29c

S T *  ' ” >
J

SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Green Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps Every Wednesday

(With Purchase of >2 50 or More)

Frozen Patio or El Chico 
MEXICAN DINNERS, each ____69c

Frozen El Chico
ENCHILADAS, pkg of eight ..69c
W  I III -  — .......... . ...m ill . .  ......... .... — ■ XI—  .......... ■■■■ ■■— — !*— *»

Frozen Famous
CHILI, all meat, F-sr lb. .79c

Frozen Patio
HOT TAMALES, per dozen . ...49c

IN OPR MARKET
Fine For Baking
PICNICS, lb..............................
.— -------------------------------------------

SMOKED JOWLS, per lb. 3i

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per lb.

CAN BISCUITS, 2 for..........


